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In Honor of Manchester Martyrs

Splendid Turn-out of the A. O. H. to St. 
Anthony’s CËuich.

Stirring Sermon by Rev. M. L. Shea.

hope shining in e clear sky 
tenant-farmer 1ms been raised 
tfbe position of a serf to that . 
man who feels that he has 
worth protecting. Formerly 
could be cast adrift from his 
ing at the whim or caprice of 
landlord; to-day he has a righ 
possess and, through Govern 
loans, become the owner of th< 
or two of land that he cultii 
isoon he will he independent, f 
will rise from the inertia into i

The (ridicule are the enemies of the 
from j of Christ; who scoff at religio 

of a look upon piety as folly; who 
rights everything that is pure and 

he for the reason that it is pu 
hold- good, as the devil hates holy 

the because it is blessed; who are 
It to lating every right of conscieni 
nment every principle of freedom. Tb 
e acre the world: and to avoid its di
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REV. M. L. SHEA. 
Preacher of the Occasion.

*y’s cottage and the lesson of their apostolic conduct, 
ind through the They practice what they preach. 
>wer lakes to They are companions of the people, 
ik». Thence to and though strenuous in their ad- 
in the environs monitions, they are kindly in their 

e Bay, Valencia sympathies, and may be seen on the 
“» Warterville, hil-1 tops, in the valleys, in the mea- 
n°re, Forus, dows encouraging them by the kind- 
3ork, Blarney Best of words. They are the friends 
L/imerick, Kill- of the poor, among whom they daily 
a, Lett erf rack, dispense the duties of their calling, 
Wesport, Clare- and they are friends to a degree that 

Londonderry, is astonishing in moments of pes- 
Giant's Cause- tilence, sickness or sorrow. Of the 

mena, Belfast, clergy of Ireland I can say without 
River Boyne, fear of exaggeration that they are a 
Ogh, Vale of representative and loyal body of men 

of whom no nation nor people cam 
lr were a good- feel other than proud, 
many of them Despite, then, the critics and the 
ae land, who cynics who decry the right of Ire- 
es in boyhood, 1 land to an honored place in the 
—......I was to ranks of the world’s nations; de-
their birth and spite the faithless sons who have 
-3. To many, thrown her a stone when she was 
the appearance in need of bread, and her daughters 
of the counties who refused her sympathy and the
--------------------balm Of consolation in the hour of

her sorrows, we can say with truth ■ 
------— and justice to Ireland that she • has

and whose greatest ambition 
see again the land dt tL™ L- 
tread its verdant paths. To 
and I may say to all, the app 
of the land In many of the c

faith and given a lay apostolate to 
every country under the sum you 
myst be as beacon lights, in the com
munities in which you live. You 
must obey'the call of virtue and 
tryth even at the expense of the 
sneers of a certain portion of your 
friends, who have relinquished the 
paths of virtue to pursue 'those of 
vice or error. The world in which 
we live is filled with weak Chris
tians who are afraid of being laugh
ed at for being pious; and to escape 
this they neglect their duty to God 
and oftentimes extend ft to their 
children and homes.
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Last Sunday was certainly a 
letter day for the people of St. An
thony’s. Bach year, on the Sunday 
nearest the 23rd of November, the 
members of the Ancient Order of Hi
bernians, headed by their band with 
Imighte fully uniformed, J**d a 
Church parade to one of the Irish 
Churches of the city, there to, 'horror 
the memory of pito Manchester Mar- 
trye..

This year, as we foreshadowed in 
our opening sentence, the choice of 
the order was directed to St. An
thony's, and nothing was left un
done to bring the celebration fully 
up to the standard of the most san- 
guine.

Grand Mass was celebrated by 
the Rev. Father Donnelly, P.P., as
sisted by Rev. Father Shea, as dea
con, and Rev. Father Cullinan. of 
St. Mary's, as sub-deacon. At the 
prone, Rev. Father Heffernan, after 
making the usual weekly announce
ments, in a few well-chosen words 
welcomed the Hibernians and their 
friends, after which he laid special 
stress upon the fact that the young 
men of the parish would, on Thurs
day evening following, present in the 
Monument National a grand drama, 
entitled The Two Crowns. Then the 
Rev. Father Shea ascended the pul
pit and preached a most patriotic 
and eloquent sermon, which it is our 
pleasure to reproduce.
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This is 
to avoid its displea- 

i8ures to escape its censures, will 
you offend your God and lose your 
soul? You must see that there can
not be a greater folly, a more im
pious delusion than to offend God 
■m thie way. It is running a risk 
of losing your soul. Would you
throw all your money into a deep 
river, because you have some hope I 
that you might perhaps find it again? j 
If not, then why expose yourselves K 
to offend God rather than endure the ! - 
disapprobation of a treacherous 1
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THE SERMON.
'•'Walk ye as ohildnen of the light 

for the fruit of the light is all good- 
ness and justice and truth.” (Eph 
vi., 8. 9. )
th^el°Ved °fficers and members of 
toe A.O.H.: Your presence here to
day in such large numbers speaks 
volumes for the organization of 
winch you are the faithful .member», 
it shows to the outside world and 
*0 the members of this great oongre- 
gation that the faith which was 
planted in your true Irish hearts has 
not dimmed with time nor been im
paired by the morbid influences of 
the wicked world. It shows, too, 
that a splendid Catholic spirit per
vades your actions when your an
nual meeting fa sanctified hy the 
solemn and most perfect service of 
religion, and it is, indeed, evidence 
of your practical Catholicity, which 
®amiot but have a 'beneficial effect, 
lhe reason why I dilate upon your 
action of this morning, which in in 
every sense laudable, ie because so
ciety has been and is rapidly drift
ing into, a state of Infidelity. Men 
arc becoming too todUferent; they 
neither talk for nor against God.

The inordinate craving for riches 
end tiro Insatiable desire of tiro 
wcrld'e pleasures are tiro great evils 
of the present day, and these, cpupl- 
«1 with human respect and again 
with spiritual avidity have iMected 
nmd Wi1* a ™"’dneea t6ttt hes none

Happily til are not the same. Thera 
are some who have not allowed 
themselves to enter and drift with 
*he current. There are good men 
rod faithful sons of Holy Ctiureh 
Men who believe and have translated 
their faith into love, and with whom 
tove is service, end service in the 
«Shalt degree id eelf-eacrifice. LOok- 
“*»r beyond the Atlantic and 
renting our glance upon the 
which Ireland nreeents we 
the 
mul

they are renowned. Who is it 
day that stands pre-eminent in the 
teaching of domestic virtues; who 
is it that regrets the existence of the
*1?^J™”' who abh”rs «ce sui
cide; who ,s it that knows the real 
value of heart training. It is the 
inhabitant of the little isle beyo2d 
abroad* and their Chi,dren as exiles

1““ri."g a racent visit I acquired a 
their simple and firm 

fmth. of their kindly ways; of their
r=,’R'i<ms ,ee,ing- I learned 

to admire them, for they are in word
tk. drod ae a ray Of sunshine to 
the world. Leaving Dublin. t,he 

th<! racognised and 4c- 
knowledged home of pure poetry and 
legend we proceeded southward pass- 
mg through King’s, Queen’s, Tip- 
Penary and Kerry Counties to Killar- 
SJh thc WPS through Ire
land that is one of the most fasci
nating. On either side of the road
way as far as the eye could reach 
there is varied and vigorous vegeta
tion and a richnees of scenery which 
stands to be admired. In thc soft 
insinuating loveliness of Killamey 
there is an impressive lesson. Visits 
were made to Mucknoss Abbey, which 
s in a good state of preservation, 

thence to Kate Kearney’s cottage and 
■the gap of Dunloc, and through the 
upper, middle and lower lakes to 
the Ooleen Bawn rocks. Thence to 
the places of interest in the environs 
and through- to Dingle Bay, Valencia 
Harbor, Cahirciveen, Woterville, 
Farknasilln, Kenmore, Forus 
Glengariff, Bantry, Cork, Blarney 
Castle, Charleville, Limerick, Kill- 
kee, Galway, Clifden, Letterfraok, 
Leenann, Killary Bay, Wesport, Cl-are- 
roorrie, Emrisk$leen, Londonderry, 
Donegal, Fortrush, Giant's Cause
way, Antrim, Ballymena, Belfast 
Armagh, Drogheda, River Boyne, 
Rathdrum, Glendalough, Vale of 
Avoea and Dublin.

On -our coaching tour were a good
ly number of men, many of them 
prosperous sons of the land, who

; : :............... wuiru y. i nev
to- superadd to their iniluence which is 

bom Of thoir sacerdotal authority,

REV FATHER T. F. HEFFEKNAN 
Master of Ceremonies.
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Ho great was the attendance that Zt Me‘h diwuled him ti,, sanctuary had to be thrown o^ ^ .Y™ «"

to accommodate the Immense crowds cognize the cmdil ion ™"
seeking admission. > k , , condition of things

brought about by tin. rapine end vil
lainy of un upostdte Hardi man ki ng.

:. , ^ywte of Ms mission was anti
19, 'Jo restore till things i„ Christ,” 
and a luminous explanation of it fol
lowed in his first encyclical.

His countrymen anti their friends 
m •' ranee taking exception to his ,Na
tion, begnn tt> assail him with the 
most vile epithets: but sublimely im
passive to the unmerited attacks 
upon his exalted person and the mem
bers of his clergy, he continued to 
show the Lenderest solicitude for the 
happiness of even his ix-NdHous chil
dren. The»e attacks were follmv

Across Two Continents And 
Tlrough the Emerald Isle.

. Allow is thp title of an attractive 
eeroartive compiled by tin- Rev. M 
LvHhea, as a aquvenir of his recent 
tour abroad, which he i^vierws ex
tensively and interestingly, it is 
profusely illustrated with some very 
fine views, making altogether with 
its graphic descriptions and well told 
incidents a charming little brochure 
which it is safe to predict that Fa
ther Shea's friends will deeply ap
preciate. While conning Its' pages 

^oman sketches particularly ap
pealed to us, and we here reproduce 
the very vivid pen picture of His 
Holiness: —

No one who hae been admitted to 
audience with the Holy Father -has 
said other than t hat he is one of the 
most, approachable of men. When in 
the past people used to ask Cardinal 
f>erto what he would do if made 
Pope, he replied: “I shall have white 
robes instead of red, end that will 
be the only change.” And these 
robes are most becoming. His appear
ance is impressive. His person . is 
extremely graceful and immediately 
imprints respect, yet denotes kindli
ness and goodness. Ib bodily ac
complishments lie has vigor of limb, 
dignity and air, and a pleasant, en- 
8»8*ng and open oountenance. He is 
certainly a fascinating figure and the 
best loved of the chief pastors chosen 
by God for his people. As Pope 
he adorns the throne of Peter and is 
the, admiration of his subjects who

m J ^U!1<hY ni«,M- November l?th 
Mm. Patrick Kvmroily, „hcr a
illnvss. passai] away to her reward 

deceased laky was torn 77 yvurs 
ngre m the Ooirnly of Ti a,y
Inml. and enmn to this eoimtry when 
yit quite a young girl, «tout the 
nge of ten. Her maiden name was 
Mmy Ann He ran, and she was wirki- 
y reIntod in Ahtomte. Ottaxve and 

Huntley, and a number of her rela
tives are still living in the old land 
Sbe wns nmmed about 07 years ago 
, Mr, Icti-iu-k Kennedy, of this p».

I '* St Michael's. Oorkery, Ont 
0,1 ! tor c^1-1 husband «till survives 

H K r tViR ■‘*m' Edward here.
I ’ , a ™'""1' vv*ich took place on
lr' mrahy ,m,1r"i,tK Mt. Michael'S 

< huixh. was Imgely attended bv 
frivm s and nelgb-horn from the sur- 
roundmg country. Three sons, John 
Patricia and Edward, and one dnugh- 

Mrs. Michael Hcott, an- left
to nmurn tor demise. May her soul 
rest m peace.
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Uniformity of Text Books Asked

For.
,to“n '.Hto,1*l'V ,vi*'hl «* a meeting of 
Uie Catholic School Gnnunii«*mier« 
(.ommussioner Lafontaine gave »<£ 
face or a motion to put into effect 
ht’ marte some time ago
Rv m , T''i"t'OU' to *'eura uniform- 
rty of t-ext books, not only in 4,h« 
schools directly controlled by the 
Catholic School Board, but also to=d by a nefarious cumpaigi, in u-hlcli tto „„h„ ,Bwd. bat «

t'he, revilcrs of CathoHcilv rook „ 'tti^ich ton n"'” "“HuWone over 
are sons of the soi, wh„ h„ve gnran Hmitod iti.uroro <”rel"ed »
ed aU,sT,;to.,voh,rhtz,L7x't^ 'o,;1 ™nl;,rd «5 «■» -*«

prelates, Of priests outrewrl. of nuns ders h,rt i! f ** f,iM'cron,t or-
libelled most foully And strange der 'nnd ito 'lrf lt»' "ame or-

mi rs <„,V,i . ; ,h( «-""a- meunvenkmoc re-
and suiting from that is borne by the 
™«f floating population who are disaï 

£H>U8ly 1,1,1 ftol 111 their studies 
when they move to another school as 
well as by the torrents who are put 
to additional expense 1er new books

that the would-lx* reformer 
scribes, who see the short cmu-i-ogs of 
thc system ,yf the Church, have ne
ver seen fit t-o censure the lawleetmess 
of the rabble, or the a-nti-Chritian 
behaviour of their associations. The 
Church is a-n old sufferer, and the 
fresh wounds she is receiving at the 
hands of her deadly enemies, iktxv 
openly, now. secretly, are being At
tended to by Pio Deoimo, who 
eminently qualified to uphold 
honor the dignity and rights of the 
universal Church;^ Next yeaf, 1908, 
he will celebrate his sacerdotal Gol
den Jubilee, and every demonstration 
of mingled loyalty and affection 
shown him on that auspicious -occa
sion will be an answer to the cavil
lers and enemies who have left no
thing undone to cause him anxiety 
Mid pain. It is our humble prayer 
that he may be spared to rule -the

FIRE DESTROYS CONVENT.
,T!K °°nvent in charge of the Sinters 

with of Loretto, Belleville, Ont., wan des- 
tnoyed by tire on Sunday last. At 
5.40 the buiidmg was seen to be on 
toe, and although the firemen work
ed hard the flames had too big a 
start and could not be checked m 
result being that the building wae 
completely gutted. The loss will be 
very heavy. The building and tore 
toshinge can not be replaced lor lees 
than «25,000. There I, »D Insure 
anoe of $5700. '
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ndcturedaboire wM photographed in'


